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; Appetite' Un- -
POLICE COURT ifiiisilliiili,g .Sleepless, Thin

of What Is
; all. the Causes

' ..
V Cav

Tgestivo - -

; .: V" tst spring injr health as com
pletelv broken down through prolonged
watching at a sick "oed. Mjr appetite

r wu gone and I was in the unstrung
- nervous oondition where 1 was unable
: to find sleep, but would toss and turn

. through the long weary night. I be--4,

came thin, pale and looked 10 Tears
older. Was languid and tired all the
time, and seemed unable to recover,
though the doctor tried different rem
edies. I could not keep food on my

'. stomach, and through the . physical
' weakness my mental condition became

affected so that I lost ray memory and
. was unable to collect and hold my

thoughts as formerly, f - . .
" " Hood's restored me to

perfect health. It aided the worn out
' nerves of my digestive organs to do

their duty, and I was once more able
to eat ana properly digest my food. . I
slept peacefully the entire night, and
now T feel pew life and vitality course

"through my veins.-Wi- th the physical
- the mental was soon restored, and with--
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Discussion.
Hood's" Sarsaparilla

StronKth.

Sarsaparilla

Is" the specific to purify, vitairze" and enrich impoverished blood; build new
healthy tissues, make the weak strong. It is The Spring IVsCdicinOe
" ' i!PKCut. To meet the wishes of those who prefer medicine in tablet form, we are now putting np Hood's
6arsapar4Ua in chocolate-coate- d tablets as well as in the usual liquid fonn. JJy reducing Hood's Sarsaparilla to a
solid extract, we have retained In the tablets ihe curative properties of every. medicinal ingredient ';

Sold by druggists or sent by mail. 100 doses on dollar. O. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass. '"

THREE STATES

(Continued from Page One.)

work of the collegiate branch 1 to be
;.. . given especia- l- attention, - will also

-- that or the railroad and army branches.
V In-- dlacusslng the work of ths mo--.
elation In Washington, Secretary WU-ee- x

ald
' 'Ths building movement in our stats

. " la tho natter of greatest interest to us
a ' at present. The association work - Is

spreading .more, rapidly than-- we ee' keep ' pace - with in the building line.
Buildings are now either In actual con-
struction or the necessary funds are

i ' being ;ratsed -- for- them ' in ' Seattle,Ta- -'

coma. Olympia. Spokane, Walla Walla,
Bellingham. North Taklroa and Everett.

associations are constantly being
'formed, ,

-- Work Among seiners.'
V "Wi are now establishing a work

among the miner of Roslyn. This Is' an entirely new branch and it starts off
..with promise of greatest success. One

, j of the important matters that wilt be
taken up at this convention is that of
providing a' branch of the aasoclatlna
Iox. the jnlllUa. encampment at Amerl--
can Lake this summer. We want to do

s a big work there and must make prepa- -
rations accordingly.",.

. Secretary Fred W. - Wltham. of the
, Boise pity association said:

The work In Idaho is progressing
, rapidly. Several new associations are

- in process of organisation and ours at
Boise City is building up rapidly.'1

; Oenerai Secretary Jennings of the
, railroad association at Pocatello, said:

"We have a membership of more than
"." t0 and are growing rapidly. The men

take an interest in the work and we
' , are beginning to receive the hearty

the railway authorities,
, who are coining to' recognise the bene- -
,. Hts of our labors."

.u.- - Becretary.. Stone oXJJia Jocal assocla- -.

tion spoke of the present convention
' in this manner: " i,., , "The convention will mark, the begln-- .
. nlng ef a new. and forward movement

in T. M. C. A. work in Oregon and
Idaho. Such a gathering as w have

inhere wlil add Interest and enthusiasm
and wiii give an Impetus to the move-- 1

. ment such as it baa not experienced is
' '. a long time."

. 1 OiiU Attend ICeetUf.
1 The meeting this: afternoon was a

"'""" joint one between the T. M. CTA. and' T. W. C a, the young women being
invited te be present at the opening

, session especially. The session wa
. ' called to order in the T. M-- . C A. audt- -'

torlum it I p. n. by President P. K' Campbell, .who was presiding officer at
' the last annual meeting. The program

of the afternoon was as follows:' Organisation and election of officers;
introductions, F. W. Wltham, Boise,
Idaho: "How to Make the Most ef the
CoBTenttfm,""- - L B. Rhodes, educational

. director, Portland; The Association and
the Industrial Ufa of a City," Reno

r'Hutohlnnon, religious work director,
Portland. -

Ah Ma

Complete new all sixes.
pfOlTiriiiy

. 1

llltcu. .

"The who
Shoes.'

in six weeks I was once more my former
self and bare for the past year enjoyed
the of health, thanks to your

. Tonight's session will be held at T:S0
O'clock at the White Temple and efforts
wilt be put to make It one of the
most important and Interesting meetings
of the serlssl It will be entirely of ,a
devotional nature and the public is In-

vited to be present The program is as
follows:

Address, "Pioneering Association En-
terprises In the Northwest," Q. W. Wil-
cox, state secretary Washington asso-caitlon- s;

sddress, "World-Wid-e Develop-
ment of the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation." Fred B. Smith, International
secretary, New York City..

Boalaess Sesstoa Tomorrow.
-- Tomorrow morning the business ses-
sion of the convention wfll be held. At

' " ' ' 'j .

Z

Fred B. Smith, Secretary Interna-

tional Committee.

time officers will be elected and re-
ports of various- - branches of the work
received." "' - r

On Sunday afternoon at the Marquam
Grand there will be a mass meeting for
men at which Fred B. Smith win make
a special address to men only on the
subject. "The Bins That Kill." Mr.
Smith bears an International reputation
as an evangelist. Dr. Chapman says he
Is the greatest men's evangelist in the
religious field today.

Those present at the convention to-
day from out of town were:

Orangevllle, Idaho C. K. Van Wert.
Boise J. W. Wltham, D. H. Jones. H.

NeaL C. C. Anderson, Paul Cowglll,
James Wright. v

Pocatello A. O. Jennings. . '
University of Idaho. Moscow Ray

Publer, Kugene F. Mitchell.
Hoqulam, Washington Albert B.

Brooks. , .

Seattle A. 8. Allen, general secre-
tary; C. W. Wilson.

Columbia College, Milton, Oregon A.
A. Thomason, O. ii. Olbbs. '

Willamette University John Kercher,
W. II. Mahaffle, N. A. Vlnyard. C, JJ.
Harris. T. T. Forbes. O. K. Wolf, John
Johnson, B. W. Jsrvls, R. D. Blsbee, K.
Oaudge. Charles McKnlght, W. H. Ho--

Alii mi

See window display. Mail orders
v ,

quality will ; aporeciste Rosenthal s

149 THIRD'

SIREET

YOUXL HAVE TO HURRY! ONLY TWO MORE PAYS OF
v." .' A :; ' ; THIS SALE! V.,

These -- Men's Shoes should have reached Tiere six" weeks' ago- -
. but they didn't. They are the regular $4.00 kind, and consist of :,

Lace, Blucher Cut and Button in Gunmetal and Patent Colt Leathers.
, They ate made on the very latest Issts of best materials through- -

- out. , ,
- In" order to sell them quickly snd make room for our summer

, stock of Low Shoes (now arriving) we vill sell them at . .

$3.45 a Pair
lines,

man -- cares for

best

forth

that

iMSERlIIHIAL'S
Sole Agents HANAN and BOYDEN CELEBRATED SHOES.

U::.!THE

strength giving restorative." Jem C.
TisoSjj601 West Jklonroe. St.; Jackson--
ville, Fla.

Call. R.Wt Matthews, Oj JsekOLW.
T. Beatty, Clyde French.

Albany WrHrtrteeiK
University of Oregon, Engene H. C.

Moore. R.. pteclqulut, R, R. Poppleton.
a. H. Billings.. Curtis Gardner, C R.
Reld. H. A. Wheeler.

Pacific College, Newberg Walter
Nutea, Perry Macy, Karl Kenworthy,
Barry T. Saunders.
- McMlnnvllle-r- T. Nerthrup. F. H.

Thompson. R. Bowler, Robert Chattln,
C. J. McKee, John McAllister, I K.
Tilbury,-- -

Oregon Agricultural College D. T.
Thayer. 8. A. Brown, F. W. Darling, M.
C. Llnch. ; ' . "

Philomath College F. Bennett, d. K.
Wood, I. J. Langeulg, M. H. SUinea.

Chemawa - Indian School Robert
Davis, Eugene Williams, Walter Hudson,
Albert Garry. Fotunata Jayne, Robert
CnwMi John ITnKam. A. Tvtar. Martin
Slmoson. Ants Qoudy. . t

Drain Normal School Walter Smith.
Oiiy Richards, Roy Daaier.

Pkcino University T. Holmes.' H. H.
Winston, H, Ferrln, President Ferrln, B.
8. Payne, A. A. Klrkwooa, Carl Curtis,
Claude Mason. L. I Hope.

Salem Charles Roth. C. W. Under-hil- l.

O. A, Forbes; B. F. Muller. W. H.
Wymans. E. J. Wymans. O. I Hogan,
James Crawford. J. H. Wlnstanley.

DAM WRECKED BYDYNALIITE

'Oil ROARING RIVER

Shock So Severe That Windows
Are . Broken Fight Over
Water Rights in Progress.

(Special Dtapatck te Tke Joorol.)
Albany, Or., March JSj On the even

ing of March it. about 11 o'clock, dyna-
mite destroyed the dam of the' Star Mill
A Flume company in Roaring river. Ths
shock broke the windows in the houses
in that eommunlty.

Some time - ago -W, J- .- Turnldge.
prominent merchant at Crabtree, filed
in the office of ths county clerk a no-

tice of appropriation of the waters of
Crabtree creek and Roaring river. Neigh
bors banded themselves together to
thwart his purpose, alleging that it was
an Infringement on their personal rights,
and threatening to take the matter into
the courts If the application went
granted.

'Roaring river empties Into Crabtree
ereek and near the mouth of this river
is the mlU and dam of the Star Mill A
Flume company, operated by.W. T. Gar-
wood. This dam keeps a large portion
of the river in check. A popular sub-
scription Is being taken up for the re--'

building ef the dam.

PAT CROW LECTURES
ON CHRISTIAN LIFE

(SpecUr nUpatra te Tke Joernal.)
Butte, Mont.. March 0. Pat Crowe

of Cudahy kidnaping fame, made his
debut as a lecturer In this elty laat
night, addressing a small erowd at ths
Broadway theater. The lecture aa a
whole was a disappointment te those
who came, for instead of being treated
to a thrilling narrative of the bandit's
career, they heard a dissertation on
what Christianity would do for a man.
Crowe holding tip his reformation aa aa
example.' The former bandit made a
decided hit with the fairer members of
his audience, being the recipient ef nu-
merous perfumed missives after the
show.

PENDLETON AND SALEM -,-

T0 MEET IN DEBATE

(SpoeUI Dlapatek te The learasl.)
Pendleton. Or., March 10. A debate

between the Pendleton and Salem High
schools will take place in Salem May
It. The question which will be debated
in the coming' eonteet with Salem la;
"Resolved. That the Monroe doctrine
should be continued as a pert of the
permanent foreign policy of the United
States." This subject was suggested by
the Salem school end the Pendleton de-

baters have the choice of sides.
On Frldsr. April S. a tryout will be

held here. for. the purpoee of selecting
the debetere te represent the school
agalnat Salem.

At modaey Avenwe Ohaiek.
- The subject this evening at the. Rod',

tiev Avenue Christian church will be,
"What De It Cost Not to Be a Chris-
tian r Song service at Til p. ra. F.
Elmo Roblaso la paster, . . .

LAWYERS SHOW HOW -
...... ...... little THEY KNOW

Finally,' Judge Cameron Decides That
Dr. John. Madden Was Delinquent
in NotReporting" a Case to ths
City Health Office. ' ;

rtr r ir whaai th. ritv h.ith offi
cer, and Dr. John Madden clashed this
morning in the police court. The latter
was cnargea py ur. wneeier wnn rail-
ing to report a case of contagious dls
mmmm A til Afflrv Wh.th.p or not the
case was of smallpox or of ohlckenpox.
me aerenaani insisting met is wu
chlckenpox, led to dissertations fey both
nhvstciana tnat war hlahlv Interesting
to the laymen present

JJeputyJiiy Aiiorpsy nisgeraia ano
Attorney Tlalph E. Moody, who ap-nj- w

rot inr the defense, made technical
arguments that were largely marked by
a atapiay 01 wnat.eacn aoesn i n
about either disease, and th repartee
and were both spicy.. . . j . . -- nl --Jk . U- -. Tiw A m A- -

den was guilty ef neglect and imposed
a nne or -

Wheeler asserted that he Intended to
proseoute every phyaiclan who proved
delinquent. - . ; '

There were only two witnesses one
physician testifying for the prosecu
tion and tne otner in ros own aninn.
trr. wnester-Twtidmh-at a fsw flays gn
km urf to the office? of Dr. Allen
W. Smith, where he found Miss Marls
rnwkiiui . auirerlns? from smallpox.
and sent her te the pesthouse. On in-- h

lmtnyA that aha had Visited
the house at 401 Jefferson street, where
the Holden family lives, a poy ana a
girl there being supposed to have
euickeapox. .

nr. Wkeeler'S Side.
"T went to - the Holden home and

found Sam Holden, agea i ye.
hie sister recovering from smallpox,
eald Dr. Wheeler. - "1 learned that Vt.
Madden-- ha attended --tbenv and-th- at

k. rr-mtim- the Frereckson girl
to enter the room of the Holdengirl,
telling her there waa no danger.
the houae fumlgatea ai once. im
took atena to have Dr. Madden arrested
for not reporting the ease." '

Several laughable Incldenta occurred
during the cross-examinati-on of Dr.
Wheeler by Attorney Moody. The law-
yer kept up a steady stream of ques
tions relative to smaupoa in

h.- -. .1.1 wnrkeiL nd insisted on
discussing the hypothetical cases.

r h.in .011 ant. Mr. Mood.
suggested Dr. Wheeler. "What you are
trying to get at. I thlnk. in this: If
.w. .1.1 ...A ho at the Holden home
had chlckenpox snd not smallpox. Miss
rrereckeon r couia not nave causn

-- 11 hra- - if the two Holden chil
dren had amallpoa and Miss Frereck
son was In Other places wnere maw wmm

exposed to smallpox contagion" she
might have got the disease some place
else. Isn't that It V - f

Mr. Moody looked embarrassed. - Then
he smiled. At length ha leaned back in
hla chair aa If a heavy burden had been
taken off his mind.

-- Tea, doctor." he admitted; "Utafa
It"

ChUdrea Sad sTaaallpoa.

The witness then explained --that there
was not the slightest doubt that the
Holden children had amallpo.J,Jor1 be.. - th.r. a acran of evl--

dence to show that the girl Bent to the
neathousa had ever oeen w
dlaeaseelsewhere.

"Are chlckenpox cim-i- w-

portedr querted Mr. Moody. ;

"No, not always," waa the reply, with
. .u. Rut." added the health of- -

cer, "they are going to " -

Dr. Wheeler men eapiam n
was not the fatality in smallpox cases

h. diuaea so dreaded, butwuKn " -

the loathsome character of the disease.
Counsel for derense rai
the Holden children had amallpoa Dr.
Madden waa derellot In hla duty In not
reporting the CBBea.

Dr Madden men 100a iu t
the defense. Ths witness testified poo-- 1.

k. ih iiniden children bad
severe cases of chlckenpox. Cross-ex- -

by request of Mr. Fltagerald. Dr. Mad-.......- 4

ihi ha haa had consider
able experience in handling both small
pox and chlckenpox cases, in 1011, n
Bald there was an epldemlo of small-
pox 'at Milwaukee, where he formerly
lived, and he had many patients. He
had handled from to 100 eases of
chlckenpox. '

7 Madden Oroes-Sxamlae- d. .

Dr. - Wheeler questioned the. witness
very closely, and had him recite all th
symptoms of the Holden children. Dr.
Madden said frequently that the med-

ical authorities backed lilm vp In his
deductions. - '

"Dr., Madden, you have given good
descriptions of smallpox cases," said
Dr. Wheeler. "I im satisfied that you
have been treating smallpox casea right
along and thinking them chlckenpox."

"I see, then," sarcastically replied Dr.
Madden, "that I should return to the
University of Berlin and take another
course."

"Well, perhaps you should, assented
the health officer.

In his argument Attorney Moody de-

clared that Dr. Madden was "on ths
spot" and knew the disease, while Dr.
Wheeler came In after it bad run its
course and attempted te nay what It
waa.

Mr. Fltsgerald declared that the com-
plaint had been drawn with the idea of
relieving Judge' Cameron of ths neces-
sity of deciding whether the Holden
children had smallpox or chlckenpox.
He aald the ordinance made.lt impera-
tive that either disease- - should-- be re-

ported, and that Dr. Madden waa guilty
ef negligence, even if It was chicken,
pox that he treated; he affirmed bis
opinion, however, that Dr. Wheeler had
conclusively shown that the children
had smallpox, and that the Frereckson
girl contracted it from them.

"I agree with Mr. Fltsgerald, said
the oourt. "When the oases proved so
eevere, the doctor should have given' ths
public the benefit of ths doubt snd re-
ported them. There are a number of
mitigating clraumstanoes, however, knd
I will make the fine ef Dr. Madden in
this instance xmly 121.

T t - v .lliMf. m ftta f,AM tl ,
S100, imprisonment for not less then r
rive nor more men aays, or no in rine
and Imprisonment., Attorney Moody
said that no appeal 'would be taken by
his client.. ....

- A doctor from another town adver
tleea that he will spend one day each
week in Drain. That's the day of tJweek to ne sic a there.

Regular Price 49c

15-IN- Cn HARD UC3D CC0PPIKG BOWL

IsSm tv- - T J-r- -,-- .,

Regular Vslue 35c

;!-..- .
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OIL TRUST FORCED

I1T0 REFORMS

Ordart Itsued u Result of MI-o- uri

InvMtigation for Rvo-- j

, lutlort of Method. ':

REORGANIZE SUBSIOfARY v
COMPANIES AS BRANCHES

Hereafter Every Large , Concern

Must Do Business in the Open and
Comply With the Lawr of th V

rious Statea. ' -

Umth! Bneclal garrlceJ -
New Tork, March 0. Realising that

there la ne alternative and with about
10 states already on its heels sa the
result of its overwhelming defeat by
Attorney-Oener- al Hadley of Missouri,
the aggregation of experts, as John IX
ArchboT? called them, at the Standard
QU trust, lias started a revolution. It
was learned today. In Wall street. In
Its method of transacting business.

Other trusts and' corporations are
taking a bint from this, the foremost
and most powerful of all monopolies,
and are following Its example.
... "We have - begun- - a - thorough- - house-cleanin- g,"

admitted one of the executive
officers of the big oil trusts, "and have
started to liquidate all our subsidiary
companies in other statea with the in-

tention of reorganising them as branches
of the parent concern, relieving them
of the stigma or Being en com-
petitors and not bonafide independents."

That means, according to another cor-
poration president, that hereafter every
large company 'must do business open
and comply with tne laws or tns van
oua states, which in many casea are
so burdensome that they have prac
tically compelled eorporatlpna te adopt
measures hitherto in vogue.

Novel Eastern Methods.
' Many large, enterprising eastern mer-

chants and manufacturers have recently
adopted a new and novel plan of intro-
ducing their: different specialties by
making a deep eut price for a trial lot,
and. this Is what is now being dona in
Portland at the new shoe store, ISO
Btxth aVet. near Alder, by the Reeves
Bhoe Co., who recently opened there
with a new and complete stock of ad-

vertised 14 and M SO ahoes and Oxfords
for wen and women. - For a short time
only they will give the publio their
choice from every new style in the big
tore at $2. It trial pries.. Ne mere than

two palra te any one person.

ST.J0IKINS
LOT 60x178 The very best busi

ness lot m Johns, on jersey
street, for " ' .f

05,OOO,
50 ACRES Finest . jfrdund on

the Peninsula, tor platting, all
cleared ; price ' '.

535,000-Tcrm-3

SHEPARD, D0BIE
& PETERSON

ST. JOHNS, OREGON
Phone Scott 4061

rtj

t t BBBBaBBaBajBBBB- ai. - ... - ., - --V

CsIsr Price 45c

i

RconlaaT-Val-ue 35c
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MrJITElTCA JKElTirffi-SE- T

The Wcl!-Knov- ri Kniflhl
Sbcz Store Rented a! -

FEFIII AKD VTASt

RIanafacturers Outlet

.or Sample Clothing
. Some, of the largest and .best known wholesale
tailors and fine . clothing manufacturers in the "

United Sutes are represented at this grand sale.'
The very finest quality ; of goods and the best

--workmanship are always represented in the samples --

made up to show merchants, also models made for
the cutters and tailors to fashion by. These ele-

gant garments in. " ;' .' " ' " .'''

Suits. OwreoaHs
aiid Trousers

Will be Put on Sale Commencing

f7.50 Takes choice of 50 styles "of regular $15.00
Suits and Overcoats. . ;

f10.00 Takes choice of 100 styles of $20.06 Suits
and Overcoats. :

f12.50 takes choice of 100 styles of $25.00 Suits
and Overcoats. - ,

f15.00 Takes the, chpice of all fine $30.00 snd 1

$35.00 Suits and Overcoats.

TROUSERS
The samples offered for sale here consist of only
tailor made and fine grades of imported material
in the very newest styles. -
f2.45 For choice of all $5.00 Trousers. .

," '

f3.45 For choice pf all $7.00 Trousers. .

4.45 For choice of the finest Trousers in the
Jot woth from $8.00 to $10.00. -

.

This is an exceptional opportunity to procure the
very latest style and best quality of clothing and the
finest workmanship that each manufacturer can
put into his garments, as sample garments are al-

ways an example of perfection and represent the
character of the stock, workmanship, ttimmings
and materials made by the establishment. The.
prices in no case represent more than the cost of the
materials. This is the first season these elegant
garments have been offered on the coast outside of
San Francisco. Great crowds of careful dressers
who choose good clothes always attend these sales.

' .' , ' .:. : ... . .... :,' - ".'"'


